The Three I’s
Innovation Improvement Information

29th June 2010
Royal Berkshire Conference Centre, Reading
10am – 4pm (Registration 9:30)

For leaders of teams with improvement ideas:
AHPs, Clinicians, Pharmacists, Senior Nurses & Midwives, Modern Matrons, Service Managers

‘Challenging Today Changing Tomorrow’
Have you got the right tools in your toolkit?

Guest Speakers
To be confirmed

Exhibition
National Organisations
Industry Collaborators
Local Trusts

Seminars
- Calculating, quantifying & realising quality & cost benefits
- What Health, Innovation & Education Clusters can do for you
- Question Time! An Enhanced Recovery Story
- Shaping the Future with Map of Medicine
- QIPP and Measuring for Quality Improvement
- What’s new from the Information Centre and NHS Institute

3I’s Surgeries
Innovation Q&A Drop-In
Leadership Development – releasing leadership potential
Your chance to ask…..the DH, Information Centre and NHS Institute

Networking Opportunities

Take away
Tools &Techniques, Resources, New Ideas

Please register at https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/6BJGT82

For further information please contact:
Emma-Jane.Robinson@southcentral.nhs.uk or call 01635 275594
Lynn.Lee@southcentral.nhs.uk or call 01635 275616